
Join the U.P.’s Most
Influential Radio Group

mediaBrew Communications continues to grow and wants you to join
our team as a face of our locally owned and operated company.
Our sales associates get leads & tra�c for clients across the U.P.

Apply By: Applications always accepted
Apply at: mediaBrewup.com

Must be at least 18 years of age
Comfortable establishing & fostering
community connections
Comfortable in fast paced
enviromentment
Willingness to learn

Equal Opportunity Employer (EOE)



mediaBrew Communications Sales Associate Position
If you’d like to work in Marquette in a vibrant sales and marketing job where you and a team create on
air and online advertising campaigns for local aggressive business owners, �nd us!

Do you have experience with sales in marketing for radio, print, television, or other media marketing? Are you a
professional looking for a change?
 
It’s a rare opportunity to have an open �eld of challenge, where you and your production team move through the
opportunities, picking the best ones o�, closing deals, measuring expectations and meeting them with 140-point
ads on-air and online that light up a business.

mediaBrew Communications o�ers opportunities for successful marketing executives with strong community
connections than any other local media outlet with increasing volume commissions, promotion commissions, new
businesses bonuses, and collection bonuses as well as generous allotments for laptops, travel stipends, and even
provision for part-time or full-time assistants to keep the successful executive free to focus on success while better
serving clients and communities.

Take these invaluable skills with you for the rest of your live moving you successfully into most any organization
you choose to be a part of. Come on board in Marquette and let’s build some advertising/marketing bridges for the
movers and shakers in local business.

See the full job description at mediabrewup.com and then apply on our website with the required materials.

After reviewing applicants mediaBrew Communications will contact candidates to schedule an interview. Please note
this is an evergreen job, we are always accepting applications even if we are not hiring at the time. Quali�ed persons
have equal opportunities in positions at mediaBrew Communications including but not limited to equal opportunity
for recruitment, selection, appointment, promotion, training, discipline & treatment.  mediaBrew Communications
is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Apply Now
See the full job description on mediabrewup.com then apply with two of the following:

    One writing sample of your best writing on any topic (500 words)
    A movie review of a �lm released no more than 30 days from application
    Write a 30 or 60 second commercial and showcase your creative ability to write scripts

Requirements:
    Must be at least 18 years of age
    Con�dence and comfort establishing and fostering community connections
    Adherence to and compliance with company policy
    �e ability to plan accordingly, producing timely, professional results for clients
    Pro�ciency with basic o�ce equipment and a willingness to learn industry-speci�c software
    Excellent communication, marketing, and presentation skills
    Preference will be given to Career-Minded Marketing Professionals with at least three years of full-time sales
    experience and a solid record of success.
    Good driving record and reliable car

mediaBrew Communications
3060 US-41 W, Marquette, MI

(906) 228-6800
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